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WAY TO GO! Rachael tart ines

A Carle Place High
School senior recentlv
spread the word at the state
level about her school's
efforts to give back to the
cornmunity.

Rachael Martines, lZ who
is president of the senior
class, hosted l0 workshops
last month at the New York
State Council on Leadership
and Student Activities' 2013
State Conference in Buffalo.

About 100 students at the
conference heard Martines
talk about her school's
"Battle of tle Classes, Bat-
tling for a Cause," a fund-
raiser that has collected
$75,000 for local organiza-
tions since 2008.

This year's event, sched-
uled Feb.28, will benefit
The Lexiebean Foundation,
a nonprofit that supports
children with cancer.

"The idea is to make a
local impact," said Mar-

tines, who also is president
of the school's tcey Club. Of
the conference, she said: ..It
was interesting to hear
what kids do at other
schools, and it made me
realize what we do at Carle

Place is ,
rrnique and
special."

The
"Battle of
the Class-
es" has
physical'
and mental
games
involving
all four 

'

grade levels. Teens must
raise funds to participate
through sponsbrshipi from
family and friends. 
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adviser Maddelena Buffaft -
no was named Adviser of
the Year at the state confer-
ence. - MKtt/tEt R. EBERT

others who are in need. It just
warrns the heart."

- In East Setauket, Nassakeag
Elementary School collected-
some 40 boxes of toiletries in a
"Boxes for the Soldiers" drive.
The boxes, decorated by sixth-
graders, included homemade
holiday cards for a platoon in
Afghanistan where I staff
member's nephew is stationed.
The family of sixth-grader
Tristan Rowland donated 20
cases ofenergy bars.

In Uniondale, Kellenberg
Memorial High School collect-
ed more than 3,000 toys for
the U.S. Marine Corps'' Toys
for Tots program ani a sel'ec-
tion of winter clothine to
benefit the Sociew ofaincent
de Paul-

In Shirley, fohn S. Hobart
9lemenqqry School fifth-grader
Tyler Allan used 9215 of his
savings to buy toys for Nana's
House, a nonprofit in Mastic.
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Bailey Gribben Day
Strrdents at Division Avenue

High School collaborated last
month on the inaugural Bailey

Gribben Day to support their
classmate who is battling
neurofi bromatosis, a geietic
disorder of the nervois systern

Proceeds fromvarious
fundraisers andfromthe
school's football game against
Lynbrook High School benefited
the Children's Tumor
Foundation

Gribberq a junior, has raised
$25,0fi) over the past few years
for the foundatioir, for which he
is a national ambassador. He
was presented with an honorary
game jerseyathalftime.
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Farcnt Academy
The Long Beach school

district recently educated
elementary pupils' parents on
everything from student
assessments to the importance
of reading during the district's
first Elementary Parent
Academy, held at Lindell
Elementary School.

Fifteen workshops were held
to give parents "the clearest
picture" ofhow to reinforce
their child's learnins, officials
said.

CAVE DRAWINGS.
In Massapequa,
Unqua Elementary
School sixth-graders
from Amy
Kanavy-Curry's
cfasses analyzed
art from various
Paleolithic caves
and then put their
knowledge into action
by drawing their
own sketches.

Shes spreading the word
about local fundraising

NOMINATE a student for Way to Go! Send details and a photosraoh
(photos cannot be returned ani may be used in otner pubiicatiofii-
affiliated with Newsday) to Michael'Ebert, Newsday, Z:S pinelawn na,
Melville, NY li747 or dmail michael.ebert@nu*saiv.c-orn. photos seni'
by email should be high-resolution imagesl

In other news, Lindell
recently raised 
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""\Malklt Forward" event, with
participants walking the length
oflindell Boulevard and the
Long Beach boardwalk The
money went to a school fund
that helps local families in need.

MERRICK

Senior connection
Sanford H. Calhoun High

School treated local senior
citizens to a first-time musical
performance last month as
part ofa new "senior
connection" program in the
Bellnore-Merrick Central
High School District.

The acts included
everything from commedia
dell'arte-style skits to a scene
from William Shakespeare's
"A Winter's Tale."

In other news, the district's
WgUESto" C. Mepham High
School recently collected 

-

$3,815 for the St. Baldrick's
Foundation with a "Battle of
the Classes," with the four
grade levels competing in
physical activities sucf, as
volleybalt iid ?Chi ?ac€s.
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NYSSMA All-State
The NewYork State Sihool

Music Association's All-State
Qsilfffsngs this month include<
347 students from Long Island
- 6e1s than sae-third of those
chosen statewide to participate
inensembles at the event

The conference, held Dec.
. 5-8 at the University of Roches

ter, featured performances by
wind, string, women's chorui,
symphonic band, mirrsd sfue-
rus, instrurnental and vocal
iazz ensembles. Thousands of
students auditioned at NySS-
MA festivals across the state
last spring in the hope of win-
ning a spot at All-State.

"Thanks to the hard work
and dedication ofour students,
staff and parents, coupled witl
the strength and quality ofthe
music p_rogram in Massapequa.
our students are being recog-
nized at higher levels-than 

.-

ever before," said David
Gaines, curriculum associate
fsr music in the Massapequa
school district. Ten students
from the district were chosen
for All-State. - M[rnE R.E3€Rl

ln_Levittown, Northside Elementary School collected more than
8OO toys and games as part of a drive to benefit childrenin iocal
hospitals through the John Theissen Children's Foundation.


